
Fie-

F.. M.E. . MKIMMELL ,

Editors and Publisher-

s.Official

.

City and County Paper.-

TDE

.

Obcrlin Herald is authority for-

the statement that W. D. Street , at one-

time editor of the Herald , will shortly is-

sue
¬

a daily at Oberlin.-

SENATOR

.

SHERMAN of Ohio has been-

elected president pro tern , of the senate.-

Carlisle
.

of Kentucky , speaker of the-

house of representatives.-

THE

.

great , palpitating heart of the de-

mocracy
¬

is pulsating nowadays with ner-

vous
¬

vigorousness over the prospect of-

a republican senator being elevated to-

the vicepresidency.-

THERE

.

seems to be three Kichtnonds-
in the field forregistcrship of the Bloom-

ington
-

land office Vancil and Ashby of-

Franklin county , and J. D. Calhoun of-

the Lincoln-

Guard.
Journal. Bloomington-

THERE

.

seems to be slight cause , if-

any , for anxiety concerning the presi-

dential
¬

succession. Grover is enjoying-
his accustomed robustuous health. Our-

democratic brethren can , we imagine ,

content their souls in peace.-

THE

.

public debt has increased , ac-

cording
¬

to the treasurer's report, some-

four and a half millions during the-

month of November. The democratic-

administration of economy and reform-

seems to be getting in its work.-

WILLIAM

.

II. VANDERBiLTthe, great-
est

¬

railroad magnate of the age , died-

suddenly at his residence in New York-

city , yesterday afternoon. No one but-

President Garrett of the B. & 0. was-

present at the time of his death , which-

came without premonition. Cerebral-
hemorrhage was the cause.-

IT

.

is alleged that the new state of-

Dakota will proceed , when admitted , to-

erect a coat of arms on which the motto ,

"By God the people rule , " will be in-

scribed.

¬

. The Butte ( Montana ) Miner-

thinks there is a rough sound to the-

sentiment and suggests the substitution-
of "through" for "by"as the opening-
words. .

THE unanimous nomination of Gen-

eral
-

. Logan by the republican senatorial-
caucus , Friday, was a surprise fully as-

great as his declination , with thanksof-
the

,

honor , to those who have been read-

ing
¬

the guesses of the smartVashing\ -

ington correspondents and the metro-
politan

¬

editors. Evidently the republi-
can

¬

senators hav'nt been talking much-

to newspaper men.-

THE

.

petticoat by the late elections-

may be said to have become the ' ori-

flaimne
-

of British politics. The Baron-

ess
¬

Burdette-Coutts secured the elec-

tion

¬

of her young Philadelphia !! hus-

band
¬

to parliament by a majority of H-

250.
, -

. Toung and pretty "Primrose-
Leaguers' " canvassed the Marleborn-

district for Lord "Charley" Beresford ,

the young naval hero of Egypt , and he-

was returned at midnight by a majority-

of 954. Mr. T. P. O'Connor's New-

York wife also busied herself with his-

Liverpool electors , and it goes without-

saying that Lady Randolph Churchill-

contributed largely to the comparative-

success of her husband in Birmingham-
and to his victory in the swell West End-

constituency of Paddington.-

THE

.

poor , despised mugwump re-

ceives

¬

the following consolation from-

the Philadelphia Times , which certainly-

places that rara avis in a much more-

favorable light than other metropolitan-
papers are wont to put :

The mugwump is the most fortunate-
of all men in politics. He has no par-
ty

¬

; he cares for no party ; he wants no-

no office ; he courts no party's favor ;

he simply owns himself and thinksaots-
and

,

votes as lie pleases. He is the-
logical growth of the independent press-
that public abuses have created , and ,
instead of his tribe growing less , it nev-

er
¬

was so large in numbers as it is to-

day
¬

, and it will grow larger each year un-

til
¬

a radical revolution shall be wrought-
in our political methods. And so far-
from the parties drifting away from the-
counsels and votes of the mugwumps ,

they will be more sought for by the-

small politicians who now decry them , in-

futuie contests than in the past. They-
arc

:

the power of the debatable states , ]
because they can defeat bnd candidates-
in cither party : and the first inquiry the-

.politicians

>

will make in New York and-

Pennsylvania , next year , when .about to-

nominate tickets , will be to ascertain-
the attitude of the mugwumps. The-

mugwump is no 'mere eruption on the-

body politic. He is a logical creation ;

he Is here because he is needed , and he-

ias] come to stay.

W. C. T. U.-

The

.

W. C. T. U. and llefonn Club met ,

according to appointment , at the Congrcga-
I tional church , and , although it was so cold-

and blustering outside , and not very temper-
ate

-
! inside , (though known as a strict, temper-

ance
¬

meeting ) still it was an occasion of gen-

eral

¬

surprise to see so many at the meeting ,

real , earnest workers , too. After the sing-

ing
¬

, and prayer by Kev. Hall , then singing-
again , the real business of the meeting began.-

J.

.

. E. 13crgcr delivered his salutatory in a-

pointed , practical , one-minute speech ; then-
called on J. E. Cochran , who attacked the-

liquor party in their own fortificationagainst-
sumptuary laws , and showed that the matter-
of license , which is prohibition to a certain-
extent , the whiskey party, by their own acts ,

virtually abandon their pet notions of indi-

vidual
¬

freedom. Mr. Cochran was followed-
by Kev.Dungan and other volunteer speak-
ers

¬

, both ladies and gentlemen , and the meet-

ing
¬

took a decidedly business turn. After a-

recess of ten minutes , the secretary being ab-

sent
¬

, G. W. Miukler was nominated and-

chosen secretary pro tem. A committee was-

next chosen to confer with R. O. Phillips of-

the Lincoln Land Co. , in order to secure , if-

possible , the donation of a lot on which to-

erect a building to be used for a reading room-

.The
.

following were chosen on this conference-
committee : J. E. 13erger , J. E. Cochran and-
T. . 13. Campbell , to which , on motion , was-

also added the president and vicepresident-
and Mrs. ( ! eo. Hocknell of the. W. C. T. U-

.A
.

committee on program , with instructions-
to report immediately , was next chosen.-

Messrs.
.

. Dungan and Cochran being selected ,

who appointed a committee on music , con-

sisting
¬

of Mrs. T. B. Campbell , Miss Mescrve ,

Mrs. T. S. Uohley and F. M. Kinmiell. AIo-
a commute on entertainment , viz : Mrs. P-

.Boyle
.

, Miss Thomas and E. II. McCormick ,

who were instructed to report to the chairman-
by Saturday ne t. K. S. Cooley, who believ-
ed

¬

with Horace Grceley that "the way to re-

sume
¬

is to resume" was hi favor of taking-
immediate steps to secure a reading loom-
for this winter , by renting somesuitablo room-

and furnishing it with papers and magazines.-
T.

.

. B. Campbell and others spoke to the same-
purpose , and Messrs. Cooley and Campbell-
were chosen a reading room committee. It-

is understood that the reading room will be-

furnished with an organ. There was also an-

informal agreement to meet hereafter at 0:30-

o'clock , M. T. Announcement was made that-
the Baud of Hope and Temperance Cadets-
would meet next Saturday at 2 o'clock at the-

Congregational church. Adjourned.-
G.

.

. W. MIXKI.KU. Scc'y pro ten-

i.REVIVAL.

.

. MEETING.-

A

.

revival meeting will commence in-

the Methodist church , next Sunday-

morning. . Program of services as fol-

lows

¬

:

10.CO A. M. Preaching.-
12M

.

Class Meeting-
.12SOP.M

.

Bible Heading.
1:30 P.M Preaching.
: ; P. M Sunday Sdhool.
4:30 P. M Prayer Meeting.-

J

.
( J P. M Song' Service.
7 P. 31. . .Preaching and lluvival Service-
.All

.

mountain time. We give all a-

hearty welcome who may desire to attend-

these services. An interval of fire min-

utes
¬

will be given between each of these-

services for retiring. All who can come-

and spend the whole day without eating-

after breakfast until after services at-

night will be benefittcd. Those who can-

not

¬

attend all of these services ca'n at-

tend

¬

some. Come praying for an out-

pouring

¬

of God's spirit upon the com-

munity.

¬

. Yours in Christ ,

W. S. WHEELER , Pastor-

.LAST

.

CALL.-

All

.

persons owing us are respectfully-
asked to call and settle" their accounts-

on or before December 31st, either with-

cash or bankable paper. On January-
1stour, line of lumber yards will be sold-

to an incorporated company , who will-

carry on the business. Persons having-
accounts against us will please present-
them at once for payment.-

FREV.S
.

& HOCKNE-

LL.Important

.

to Blacksmiths.-
We

.

have just received a shipment of-

the celebrated Cumberland smithing-

coal , which is acknowledged by all to be-

superior even to the Blossburg coal ,

and we are prepared to receive and-

promptly fill your orders.-

HALLACK

.

& HOWARD-

.December

.

3d , 1885 , by Judge Strautj-
Culbcrtson , Neb. , Franklin McAlpin-

to Miss Jennie Simpson , both of Me-
Cook.-

THE

.

SILENT GUILLOTINE. Since-

Sunday last , the Denver & Rio Grande-

road has discharged about forty con-

ductors

¬

, and tliu few remaining do not-

know how soon they may be called up-

on

¬

to vacate. It is stated that for-

some weeks a part}' of detectives have-

been at work shadowing every conduc-

tor

¬

, not only iu his business matters ,

but paying close attention to his habitsi-

lso. . This wholesale exodus is the re-

sult

¬

of their reports. As usual no-

charges were made, and their inquisi-
ive

-

friends were advised to ask no-

uistiois.! . One spotter was captured-

n th.'j train between Leadville and-

Salida and quite roughly handled by-

.he men before he was dropped at the-

alter point , where the railroad men-

vere thoroughly posted aa to his busi1
less. A few men have also been-

Iropped

'

from the South Park road with-

ut
-

an explanation.

mtgmm

\(

The First National Bank-
OP MeGOOK , NEBRASKA.-

PAID

.

UP CAPITAL , - - $50,000.00.D-

OES
.

- : - A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,
Receives and Pays Oeposites. Buys and-Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

OEOE83 EOCEHSLL , President , A. CAMPBELL , P. L. BEOWN , Cashier. B. M. FUSES , Vice-Preiioa't ,

(Of Frees & Hockiicll. ) (Assistant Supt. B. & M. ) ( Of KIrby Cnrpcuter Co. , Chicago. )

Onjiis trip to Illinois , last week , E.-

F.

.

. Stephens of the Crete Nurseries ,

sold four car-loads of two and three-

yearold

-

apple trees , to the Illinois nur-

serymen.

¬

. This is one more proof of the-

superiority of Nebraska soil and climate.-

Who

.

would have thought , ten years ago ,

that Nebraska could grow better and-

cheaper trees than Illinois. Would it-

not be better for farmers to purchase-

these trees at first hands rather than-

pay eastern men two freights and good-

profit on them ? D. K. Bell , general-

agent , represents the above firm at Mc-

Cook.

-

. 282t.-

Yc

.

\ see that Kilpatrick Bros , of the-

CircleW ranch on the Frenchman arc-

feeding 500 steers at their farm near-

Beatrice. . Other stockmen of this part-

of the state are feeding smaller bunches-

at various points , east of here , and not-

a few are doing the same at home-

.We

.

desire to announce that , by rea-

son

¬

of circumstances over which the-

Chancellor has no control , Chancellor-

Manatt of the State University will not-

be able to deliver his lecture in our city-

and for the benefit ot the public schools-

until after the holidays-

.Future

.

meetings of the 0. A. R. will-

be held in Masonic Hall over the Para-

gen

-

drug store. The next regular meet-

ing

¬

occurs on Monday evening , the 14thi-

iifct. . when the election of officers for-

the ensuing year will be held.-

G.

.

. W. Bede's office is the fourth door-

south of the U. S. Land Office , not the-

third as stated in our last issue. The-

first office south of Boyle & Kelly is.oc-

cupicd
. -

by the Ryan Bros-

.Remember

.

this office when you want-

a well-displayed dodger. We have the-

only large wood type in the city-

.TO

.

STOCKMEN.S-

orghum

.
o

seed , 1.25 per bag , in new-

twobushel bags , delivered on cars at-

Blue Hill , Neb. Address ,

27tf. M. WILSON , Blue Hill , Neb.-

A

.

fifty cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough-

Remedy is fully equal in intrinsic value to a-

dollar bottle of any other preparation in use-

Sold
-

by 31. A. Spalding and Willey & Walke-

r.Commissioners'

.

Proceedings.OF-

CTCU

.
o

OP COUNTY CLERK , I

Indianola , Neb. , December 11885. jj-

Board of county commissioners met pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment of Nov 13. Present , E.-

J.

.

. Alliugton and Henry Crabtrcc , commission-
ers

¬

, and C. D. Cramer , county clerk.-
Minutes

.

of last meeting read and approved.-
On

.

motion claims were audited and allowed-
on the 1885 levy general fund and clerk direct-
ed

¬

to draw warrants for same :

COSTS STATE VS. HALL , AS FOLLOWS :

S. H. Colvin , Justice fees S 7 05-

E. . S. Welch , Sheriff fees 3 fO-

II. . M. Heed , juror fees 100-

J.E. . Bergcr , juror fees 1 00-

G. . It. King , juror fees 1 00-

B. . P. Oicott , juror fees 100-
M.M. . Clark , juror fees 1 0-
0Ira Waldo , juror fees 1 00-

John Jones , witness fees 100-
B. . F. Kinard , witness fees 1 00-

J.. F. Sullivau , witness fees 1 00-

W. . K. Saylor, witness fees 1 00-

WITNESSES IIEI'OHK OltANI ) JUKY ,
MAY TEItil , 1885 :

Herman Kojdel , ? 310-
Mrs. . Herman Eojdel 310-
Frederick llcedel 3 10-

J. . W. Welborn , sheriff fees. Hall and-
Pattison * 64 00-

M. . B. Brown , judge of election 2 00-

E. . Kendall , judge of election 4 00-

Palmer Way , supplies 23 3-
03.L.Ncttletou , Co. Supt.schools 125 Go-

ON BKIDGE FUND-

.Palmer
.

Way , material 0570-
ON HOAD FUND.-

V.

.

. D. Bradley , appraiser's fees 2 40-

Mt. . lieddieu. appraiser's fees 240-
CONSENT UOAD : Kond petition of A. H.lteyl-

olds
-

, if. M. Snavely and others read , consid-
srcd

-
, and on motion petition granted and road-

iid as follows , to-wit : Commencing-
it the N. E. corner of section 2, town. 4 north ,
angc 2i west , running thence south on section-
Ines between sections 1 and 2,11 and 12,13and-
I , and 23 and 24 , to Intersect with the present-
ounty road at the S. E. corner of section 23 ,

own. 4 north , range 2") west , and terminatingt-
iereat.. nil in town. 4 north , range 29 vest ,

f ritten consent of owners of all the land to-

e used for the foregoing described road filed-

ith petition.C-

ONSENT
.

HOAD : Hoad petition of C. H.-

f
.

hittaker. George 31. Smith and others read ,

ansidered , and on motion petition granted-
nd road established as follows , to-wit : Com-

iciicins
-

: at the S.W. corner of section lU.town-
.north

.

, range 27 west , running thence west 2-

illes on section lines on south sides of sections
and 18 and terminating at the S. Vf. corner-

f said section 18 , all in town. 1 , rantre 27 west. } '

rritten consent of owners of all the land to bo i-

scd for the foregoing described road filed

with petition.-
Stephen

.

Lyon , lessee of certain school lands ,

appeared before the board and made applica-
tion

¬

in writing to the chairman , ( o havetho-
land embraced in his lease appraised for the-
purpose of sale. On motion E. J. Allington-
and Henry Crabtree , county commissioners ,

were designated by tho board to view the land-
so desired to be purchased by said Stephen-
Lyon and return a true and correct value of-

said land under oath.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned to meet-
December 2d , 1885.-

C.

.

. D. CHAMEH , County Clerk-

.FESTAL

.

PEOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.
I

OFFICE AT McCoox , NEB. , (

November IJOth , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make 11 mil proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be madebtforo Hcgi-
ster

-
or Iteceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,

January 9th , 18S5 , viC. . Howard Moulton ,
H. E. 911 , for the cast2 northwest }. east '
southwest }4 of section 30 , township 2. north of-
range 28 west , C P. M. He names the following-
witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz : G-

.Lloyd
.

Clark, Alfred B. Fuller and Ernest Fill-
er

¬

ot Indianola , Neb. , and Hari Meyers of Mc-

Cook.
¬

. Neb. 27 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NEB. ,
November 28th , 1885 , )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Uegi-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

January Oth , 1885 , vir. : Lorenzo D. Hovey , H.-

E.
.

. 2348 , forthesouthwcst Ji of section3 , town-
ship

¬

1 , north of range 28 west. Ho names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation ot , said land ,
viz : C. H. Newberry. J. C. Lallerty. Oregon-
Washburn and S. S. Graham , all of Danbury ,
Neb. 27 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIJ. , i

November 17th , 18S5. f-

Notice is hereby given that the followinjr-
named

-
settler has filed notice of hip intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before liegis-
tor

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

December 20th. 1885. viz : Joseph H.Easterduy ,
H. E. 4oU , for the southwest H of section S' ,
township 4 , north of range HO west , 6th P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
said land , viz : William Columan , Milton Cole ,

Edward Patterson and Edwin Van Horn , all of-
McCook , Neb. 25 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NEU. , i

November llth , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice ot his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday ,
December 21st , 1885 , viz : George W. Clark , D.-

S.
.

. 1500 , for the north H northwest ! i , southeast-
Ji northwest Ji section 20 , northeast north-
east

¬

Ji section 27 , town. 5 north , range 30 west-
Cth P. M. He names the following witnesses-
to prove his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of, said land , viz : David J. Osburn-
.James

.
L. Campbell. Samuel Cinnamon and-

William Edwards , all ot" Osburn , Neb.
24 G. L. LAWS. Itcgist-

cr.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.N-
OTICE

.

is hereby given that by virtue of-
an order of sale issued by the Clerk ol tho-
District Court of lied Willow county. State of-
Nebraska , on the 2d day of December1885. and-
to me directed , I will at 10 o'clock , A. M. , on the-

15th Day of January , 18S6 ,
at the front door of the Court House in Indi-
anola

¬
, taid Court House being the place where-

the last term of said District Court was held ,
within and for said Red Willow county , and-
State of Nebraska , offer for sale at public auc-
tion

¬

, the following ical estate , lands and tene-
ments

¬

, to-wif :

Lot No. ((11)) fourteen , in Block No. ((27)) twenty-
sevcn

-
, in the Town of McCook , Red Willow-

county , Nebraska , taken on order of bale to-
foreclose a real estate mortgngc. as the prop-
erty

¬

of William C. LaTourette and Irene I ! .
LaTourctte and ordered sold by the Court to-
satisfy a judgment against them and in favor-
of The Citizens Bank of McCook. Nebraska ,
for the Mini of ( 257ii.fi2) two thousand five-
bundled and seventy-live dollars and sixtytwo-
cents , and ! ) .03 costs and accruing costs , de-
creed

¬

a first lien. And a judgment against-
said defendants in furor of Isaac L. Ell wood ic-
Co. . for the sum of ( * 1170. 0)) eleven luindied-
and seventy dollars and ninety cents and de-
creed

¬

a second lien upon said iircmiscs. And-
a

I
judgment against wild defendant. W. C. La-

Tourette
¬

in favor of The Gteat Western Stove-
Company for ( 1118.00 eleven hundred and-
eighteen dollars and decreed a third lien upon-
said premises. And a judgment against said-
defendant , W. C. LaTourette , in favor of The-
Iowa Barb Steel Wire Co. for ( 2131.00) two-
thousand one hundred and thirty-one dollars ,
and decreed a fouith lien upon suid premises.-
And

.
a judgment against said W. C. LaTour-

ette
¬

in tavor of The Bridge and Bench Manu-
factory

¬

Co. tor the sum of ( ? ; >8.0U ) thirtyeight-
dollars , and decreed a fifth lien upon the suid-
premises. . And a judgment au-alnstsaid U" . C-

.LaTourette
.

in favor of The Nebraska Manu-
factory

¬

Co.forthesumot ( 114.001 one hundred-
and fourteen dollars , and decreed u sixth lien-
upon said premises. And a judgment against-
said W. C. LaTourette in luvor of Simmons-
Hardware Company for the sum of ( 1.8fif > . : : !) )

eighteen hundred and sixty-six dollars and-
thirtynine cents , and decreed a seventh lien-
upon said premises. Rendered by William-
Gaslin , Judge of said District Court at the-
November. . 1885 , term thereof , to-wit : On the-
4th day of November, 1&5-

.At
.

the time and place of said sale due attend-
ance

¬

will be had by the undersigned.-
J.

.
. W. WKLIIOHN. Sheriff.

28 Red Willow county , Neb.-
J.

.
. E. CociiRAtt , Attorne-

y.McCOOK

.

GRAIN MARKET.-o-(Corrected every Thursday morning. )

To. 2 Wheat , per bushel. 401,45c-
So. I. 2 Rye , per bushel. 27f( 30c-
Hurley, per bushel. 20@5. c
)ats , per buahcl. 2iig,25-
e2oni

(

New , per bushel. ltKf.20-
cJorn Old. per bushel.Hay wild , per ton.Hailed HajLIVE

STOCK , I'ltODUCE , ETC-
.Flogs

.
Live. ?3-

Potatoes , (Irish ) per bushel. : > 35c-
Gutter , per pound. l ! 522c-
3ggs, per dozen. 151il7c-
L'oung Chickens , per dozen. 1.303 S2.HO
) ! d Chickens , per dozen.2.2o00
'BEGS8' CHEERY COUGH STPJTP-
s a perfect succ-ss. " is what we licar on all-
ides by thoe who have used it and find it a-

iertain cure for coughs , colds and all bronchial-
roubles. . For sale by M. A. Spaldiny and S. L.-

5reen.
.

.

10 cents postage , and v. e-

will mail you FKEF.nroyal.vn-
lnallc

-
, sample box of goods-

.that. will put you in tile way of-
Halting more money at once , than anything
Ise in America. Doth se.xes of all ages can-
ive at home and work in spare time , or all thel-
ine.

.
. Capital not required. We will start you-

.mmense
.

A.G

!pay sure forthosevliostartatonce. .
425lyr. STIXSOX & Co. , Portland , Maine.

J. F. GANSCHOWLL-

J m-

McCOOK

OS

, West Dennison St. NEBRASl

TO-

HEW YORK MILLIHERY STOREO-

R

An Unusually Large Assortment o-

fOF ALIA KINDS.-

IN

.

GREAT PROFUSION-

.Arosene

.

and Floss , Zephyrs , Zephyr Worsteds ,

Fine Laces , Hair Goods , Flowers , Feathers, Jerseys , Etc. -*?
*

. T. NELJS ,

MAIN A VE.a Opp. P. O., Me GO OK.-

FHE

.

CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-

DOES A GENERAL-

B2B 1 ©
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts <Iravu directly-

on the principal cities of Europe. Tuxes paid for Xonllcsidents.-
Money

.

to loan on Fanning Lands, Village and personal-
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